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rdltl0H efthe A. . C. Railroad. ' iPrlsiwpay. '' i
Editoh JotJENiX: - The following

gistratea .having no further business
Before them adjourned sine die. How River Peanuts

Freak pnrclKNl evey dy; eti pr.r quart AtWXITT'H, on Month Front Hlreet, New Heme,
N. C. i SWUowlUi lta nrowil. iltw

diaaolBtioat u propOMl for lpc,had
been mtd and poeptd. , j It waor-nnizB- d

In, 173 at the bouse, 6f Sonl
Verplanck near Fkhklll , landing on
Hndeon riveri the headquarters of Baron;' New-Beifn- latitude,-- 8iP r North1. '

; ofc?PPWf W Wert.
' ' Sun risee, 4:43 t Length of day, ';

''nnMte,T 7M boura, 35 uutes

u" f ' ' BUSITTESS IOCALS. '

Pbof. Ecpj. wity remauijq the city
... ' ror anoinerjWjpea, , wor.m uruiujj

: k pianos and 4rgaft8 is giviofcenjiiie satis- -

; "
V f . faotrbri,", . Those , desiring . his .servicea

- ; ' v will ' Hha; hin at the .Central , Hotel.

V Wanted A good shoemaker. Apply
' to lUittl t rf. kjJSoHUre,
: Near corner of lliddlo and Pollock 8ta--,

6,000 yards of Durlaps for making
' " 'HbTteleowi!. Af

I .. 8jW ftE.W.asiAKWoi"B.
.. J . " cor. Crayen,and.. Frpot Sts.

iititoi f ;
? v';; t

,

'( Ice Pbia OAUDKN rOn Middle St.,
, eouttd doer North of-- Dr. Chasj Duffy 'b
-- ffle.' ''Delivered in any part of the city
'fey"""""' .

' liUBV Amihbw8. ,i

. - .
' ' junOSw- - :. v

iCuinciVIUu-'Roa- l Ar--

canunf, medM tonTgW! ' ' " ""' 'lM.;

.11.1 Two eases "beforeuM'a0T, Meadows
coBtr ne- - jiled in

;?efafct brpayment .'.v.'

. Tk InniiNir. nrknou-lniltrii- Chn tam- -
V ' 77 "T-- -r '

iilijatent ol a hearty leer from he
passed the

v "t . 'office last night.
fT'i-i,- v Ji.Th: drays were busy haulingpotatoea

; :Shi TSomlnlou wharf Yesterday.
. T

, . Over e hundred,irre we'r 6fi Iho

- s
'""i; Mr. J. L. Bhem dap (

fpur , huadred
'' : '

'i Iteelsrteft potaiowyester ex-:- V

A V'pStf toniAkfllOfll, barrels
' for the boat tha afternoon. ' ' " '.

t4 " There wer"thN funerals 'in 'Cedar
- !" f.v Grore CemeUry.ijioMerday. . An,- - un-usu- al

occW;c( in this city!w,T0 of
" the deceased were children and J.he

beautiful article waa-sen- t to me with
request that I should have it published.
It did not reach' me in time, er in the
press' of other duties 1 everlooked it.
It waa sent to me by Mrs. Laura A.
Winston, wboeo whole soul is-- awake te
the "Tsmperanoe cause," which is the
cause of Uod and borne . and native
land.'- - At this lata day pleaae publish
the following and send a copy of your
paper containing the article to Mrs.
Laura A. Winston, Belridere, N. a,
and oblige yours truly, ,, .,. .

,

L. 8. BCKKHKAD.
New Berne, June 18, 1885.

. PrUsni Day Coaaelh.
,. Sick-Bk- b,

Mt Beloved Fbiendb: The 9th of
June ia heralding her approach, and we
must see to it that we are ready With
the message God has sent us for the

Bee to it Jirst, that we hate our "feet
shod with the preparation of the gospel

peace," and then, that "tohataofver
our hands findeth to do" in system
atizing our department we may do with
our might.

'Flower mission prison day "last yeuT
must have planted many seeds that
must show growth this year, unless .in
deed our faith be in vain, and ought to
yield fruit for such harvest.

We trust our gospel or love and tem
perance may be carried to dozens of
prisons and reformatories in each Htate
where it reached but one last year. Our
national secretary, Miss Gertrude Fer
guson, will send to each State superin
tendent several prison day plans,
There were a large number of these
plans left over from last year, and be
lieving there is no need for alteration
we concluded to use same general plan
this summer. We have just had printed
twenty thousand' texts-card- s for use in
our work, and hope the department
will send to Miss Ferguson, W. (J. J.YU.
Rooms, Polytechnic Building, . for as
many as needed. They can be bought
at same prices, $1.85 per thousand, post
age extra, or at the rate of 1. B0 in
smaller lots. Your superintendent se
lects every text and finds much pleasure
in the thought that she knows the words
Of the message you carry to the unfor
tunate and sin-sic- k. Printed slips of
texts for "Prison Day Use" in the re
ligious services held at prisons, can be
had of Miss , Ferguson. , We would be
elad to order ten thousand for circula
tion in each penitentiary visited in the
length and breadth of our land, but our
old cry of no means will limit the sup
ply nnieas our women can lor more.

They are the same texts we' read last
year. and. which we want read every
year, everywhere, it has seemed to me
this may be a tie to bind, as the Episco
pal service binds, as the old doxology.
fraise Uod from whom all blessings

flow"' stirs memories,, and quickens
hearts, so these words of our Father be
ginning, with "Cart thy harden to the
Lord, and he wilt sustain-- thee." and
ending with the sweet assurance "Lo, I
am with you always, V falling year after
year on our national day, upon the ears
of both 'workers and - prisoners,' win
brins God's blessinars. ' ' '

Throw your best selves into the nower
mission department and determine yon
will take strong bold of these three
requisite's for success in any God-give- n

work trust in. uod. devotion to-- your
work, and doing your very best for
best s sake every time. "Whatsoever
ye do, in word or deed,- do., all in the
name of the lrd Jesus," "with good
will doing service, as to the ' Lord, and
not to men."' -

By the grace of God I am your ser
vant for Christ's sake.

;JINIB CAB3EDAY, I
, Nat Supt. W.'O. T. U. F. M. Defr.

The Meant; Faaillj-dra-e'sr ttaela.
i nau.

' Editor JotuKAt :H-W-e have seen Mr.
J. D. Myers communication respecting
the birth-plac- e of his ancestor, Major'
Reading Blount of the Continental
Army. It is a matter of little conse
quence in what county he waa born; be
was a North Carolinian and we are
proud of his record. He was a good
Citizen and discharged his 'duty to his
country well and faithfully, in the dark
hour of her history: 1 Though he and his
excellent wife have been long num
bered with the dead, their many virtues
have been transmitted to their posterity
for several generations? It.ia n rvery
laudable "desire on the part of Mr.
Myers to revive the order of The Society
of the Cincinnati, but unfortunately,
owing to the second article of the con-
stHut ion of said Society, Mr. Myers can-
not become a member: .that honor be-- ;
longs only to the oldest male descend-
ant. The article second reads as fol-
lows! fH'tftt 5 ? ? 4

'To perpetuate therefore as well the
remembrance of this vast event, as the
mutual friendships which have been
formed under the pressure of common
danger, and in many instances cemented

getafipgedl4)r XI I . K
- The steamer k2ta (Stj came in.last

; , p'UJteeJolorerrfre
sion from 'Washington,-- , who doubtless
had Ahofl Vulorl bUiirg' tLyitSit to

Farm For Sale.

In Lenoir County, Two Miles
from Kinston.

Coiitaiis Two HuiMivd ar.d Nino Acres,
ons hundred and flfly-nln- o of which tg clear
terming loud; balance wood land. There l a
nloe dwelliuK-hous- wvernl tennnf hnn...
good bam and oilier outhouses. Exeell(rt

For terms pi sole sw lo

l uimli..
JnnelKdwlm New Kerne, N. V.

Notice. '

There will le a Meeting of lhe,ComroHlii-et- a
of Craven County, at ttrB ii5v' CourtHouse. In New Herne, on the THIKT1KTH ofthe lHKHKNT MONTH, at TKN, A.M.. for the.purpose of awwrtalnlne and forwarding thoclaims of such North Carolina Roliliera lis nrentitled to the gratuity provided for by- - thelast General Aseinlly, and for the transac-

tion ofHuelt
theui.

JAMKSA. ItliYAN,
June 111, INX.1. t, Chairman.

Land Sale.
Dy virtue of an order of the Supc'rlor Court.

0fUftvl1lw.il county, Mort.li Ciiroliim, made inthe eaaoof Knllle C. Men.loi;, Kxeeutrlx of W.
W. Kile. 1 Bhiill pnM'eed lo M'H.at iulli- - Air-lio- n

to the highest hlilder for Csh, on thopremises in llioCily of New' Iterne. H. C. on

Thursday, July 9th, 1885
the followlUK elly lota lielontiuu hi Ihoratntoofsuld w. W. Klf. lo-- n lt:

Lots N(w. 23M. XI. .178, 31. 3i. '.Klghl IoIh In Joshua seolls Briek YatrtTrnot, nuiiilK-re- as followii: m, 7, I07. fiW 11:;
1 lit anil 1 111 ; also, one avre of lumiloliCy-prea- B

street, outside of eltv limine m.. i..,.cemetery lots.
inriinnnlion in rtfereuce lotlie ahove. please e.ill on K. (I. Hin, lU-a- l Hi- -

w.c nKviii , i,ew iierue. n. i .
JK. HUJK J. M K A 1UH,

June&dtd tihiiilssioiier.

OCEAN HOUSE;-
MoreheadCity, N. 0.

This House, formerly the M;V , ISKKJSi K
HOtmK, hnvln'g ijeen

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED
large additions of furniture bavlue been
added, is now ready for the reception ot Bum
mer Vialloi-s- .

The Table will he supplied with tho VKltY
IftSST this or any ol Ser market can ftrlbrd.

The Proprietor Ikis (lelcnnliid the House
shall be kept Flrst-Cla- ss la very rrsptM.

to suit the limes.
IlR. V. 11. HOWJ5RTON.

. Jlineiadwlm Manaifer.

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad Co.,
KlCOBKTAKy'S OKKICK. ''NkwiiebnN. C, May SDUi, WSJ.

The Thlrty-Klw- t Regular Annual JHeetlnir
of the Btockholders of the Atlantic and North
Caiollna Kailrond t:onipnny will he hard atMOKKHBAI CITY on THU1UDAY. ,illidayof JUNK, ISHj. 1!

K. C. BOUKKT
mayJO'JlKt Secretary.

B. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
All parties doine Imslnem as morclianfs or

otherwise, upon all goods bought In or orlt of
the State, or nuy otherallahle under Soheilulo
"B,"' are required by law to list tho suite
during tho first TfeN days In Julyi Fersons
falling to list within the time will be placed
on the dellnqiiout'llst and will be"chatfeed with
double lax. 1 will be at my office trrrWlvo
thesanie. Bloiiksfiunisheil. , !.

JOSEPH JIKLSOJT, i);,JUnlSdtd llcgistor pf Deeds. ,

ANOTllliU SUl'I'LY OF
"Sapota Tdlu" anldi.

'

Newly Made Candies
From ROYST lilt'S FACTORY; Jqt received
at M 1W. STANLY'S STORE,

mariBdSm Pollolt street.

ICE CREAM PARLOR !

IP have opened, iuoonnectlon with piyCONi
fKCXIONKRV. an .. : .i r. '

Ice Cream Parlor. .

Ioa Cream and Krnit lets cad tw had V mil 1

boon by the Plat or Measure. ' ' ' i ii "
The almost care will be taken in gtvnig to

my customers .,

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
The public are cordially in vftcft to call. '

wi I .11

Wednesday, MaK--

Very resnectrully, t rd Uk t dt
I. ...... ' mrrW' i-- J '4 1

.4 . : ,GrX2NSH.Ij il II

' from Washington had a right .good
" - rockfaWeMeep 'wheb crossing the

- soundfwWclirflieted,'On'y' buch dam-- .
2ee as are incident to one gut a e mal

demer; V5 1"4. li-- r.n.

General "W. 0. Lewis arriTed . Itf. the
jgityesterdsy. evening.' on a hand .car
from Goldsboro. ' He is on a tour. Qf in
spection of the-A.- Nv C Railroad. A
Jovenaj. reporter, called on him al 'toe
Jastoo House-- last eteoing and fouqd

him. in a good humor. thouKb tired after
n arduous day's work. , .

' r

1 "Hare yon any objoction. General, to
explaining the objeot of your visit'q"
asked the reporter. , . . , . j

"No, I am examining the conditio
M the A. A N. 0. Railroad, "

"WclJ, how do you find itr"
.l't i greatly improved, since I exam-

ined it before." -

"What amount of- - improvements do
you think has been put on the road since
it waa recovered from Best i"'

''Tha is right hard to answer. For
it wavrun down to nothing then. " '

"lias it improved ten', fifteen, twenty
or fifty per cent? "
' "I don't know as you would miss it
wore you to say a thousand per cent. I
find the cross-tie-s now pretty good;

are but few, wanting to make
it perfectly good m tuat respect. I us
section nearest to New Berne 13 miles
tipthe road heeds not more than one
hundred cross-tie-s now, while, if I

rxocily ,4t needed about three
thoyfw.whea Jk& gave it up Tlie
culverts and trestle-wor-k between here
and Goldsboro are in excellent condi-

tion. . Some work was needed on the
bridge across Neiise river, near Kins ton,
trntthati being, done, now. The iron
la In fair condition! considering 'thai it
is old iron, and the section next to New
Berne is as good as any section on tho
W. &j WvjRoaVJV !., H Cf'v.Oi

"By whom are you employed to make
the examination, General, if it Is ft fair
question'!1" ,,, .

"By the Company I suppose; at least
Col. Whitfor directed , rok to inspect
the road 'and report its true 'condition,

,w,hicb ,1 fipec to.de, So far as I have
seen, the rolling stock has greasy im
proved Biatfo my last. haspecfiAn of the
road-.- ' "'"'- -

The General will nroceed with, the
exmitij)it tlifeiniornUigin jconany
with Capt. Sam Howard, and will make
a thorough examination, of Trent river
bridge fid fist thing. ,1 ! I t

1
AlUu'i-- ' Frtr' la Double

,f Brr Book-Iteepln- a.

Book-keepin- g Is an art that every per
son who has any business, trade or pro
fession,' no matter ' whether he be a
farmer, mechanic, merchaut or lawyer,
should have sufficient .knowledge of to
enable him' to always1 know exactly
how his business stands.. Many books

hwtoeA vf iMen or, thajsptJMt.-pif- t

tiarU4fydpheTet6forl fnarte
out by different authors is so compli
cated that no one except those who in
tend following' book-keepin- g for a live
lihood can ' afford to spend time and
money enough to master it. ' Without a
correct knowledge of book-keepin- no
one can claim an ordinary business
eduAHoM Yet fewof our Toys and
girls who attend our publio schools to
prepare thfemfeTyeif fot rfsefuJnesii.aticl
citizenship can acquire a correct knowi-edge-- pf

(Ate
mosy-sefu- l art, because

they nave 'teither 11

Iie time nor tlie
money to take a courser in a bi
college. , . "AliilJiCIAi

A series of : lessons that will present
tlw-wh- cio uWecs in a clear, concise,
slbSptfand "comprehensive manner, so

divided tbat the boys and girla of our
publio schools' can at once grasp it,
without interference with ' the other
studies ns'beeii a long felt necessity!

(Allen Forty Lessons In Double Entry
which we have sixteen

special lessons before us,, appeara to be
wbat is needed., .The author bases tnese
lessona upon a'eluat experience in busi
ness for many ryears; he has labored
long H 'iffl'f ettttreHmlnatlng all BHper- -

fluous matter ealculatei to' confuse the
mindiWiUag dpwn to nraoh degree
of simplicity that one of his daughters
has been f able to teach It very eucoess-- f

ullyto jblass in thaNew Berne Graded
Schpol during tha paat year,the pupils
not having the aid of the book, using the
hlnnk-hnar- d alone.

f jloughtto adopted7 a V texVbook

in our publio schools. --Any teacher can
prepare himself in a very short time to
teach book-keepin- g correctly by the use
of these lessons. The whole subject is

presented, as it were, in a nut shell, and
only requires one lesson per week d uring
a session of forty weeks to ' master It.

Let th;boys-ftn- d girls be taught to keep
accounts correctlyr ;Mrvrr: n vhas
proven that it ia not a myt nor a
complicated art,''' but one or 1. .mon
sense.

What Is' It I.--

Judge Lewis Coleman and Hon. Henry
D. Hyde, of Bostoii, and Messrs. H. W.
T..r.olknnp and Henii . .Ti.iim'agen of
Joisoy City, are here; on rotlfrs ct im-

portance connected with tha Atfartic &

N. C. I. wliOuJ. News, and Observer.

The board of commissioners adjourned
until 18th Jane.

, By order board commissioaerB.
. . , J. F. Gile Clerk.

A Little Gold Vu Speat.
Mr. 2. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Ga., in

speaking of $480.00 in gold, desires to
say to the readers of this paper, that the
whole of the above amount was spent
in a fruitless effort in finding relief
from a terrible Blood Poison affecting
his body, limbs and eoee presenting
ugly running ulcers., He is now sound
and well, having been cured by the
most speedy and wonderful remedy
ever before known, and any interested
party who may need a Blood Purifier
wm learn from him that three bottles of
B. B, B. restores his appetite, healed all
ulcers, relieved his kidneys, and added
twenty-on- e pounds to his weight in
thirty days.

ror sale in Newbern by R. N. Duffy

Berorula.
I have had hereditary scrofula broken

out on me for eight years. My mother
and one sister died with it, and 1, sup-
posing that I would go as other mem-
bers of the family had, had despaired of
lire:- The treatment of mercury and
potash seemed to aggravate instead of
curing the disease. In this condition I
was preened to use Swift s Specific.
After taking bix bottles the fearful ul
cers on my neck and arms disappeared
and the scars only remain to remind roe
of my sufferings. Had I taken ti. a. is.
at first, I would have, been a well man
long ago. JUNK UILCRCR,

Oct. 18 mt. Danville, Ky.

Rrzcma.
I was affected fcr nearly four years

with eczoma. The doctors called it at
first erysipelas. I was treated by phy-
sicians. I waa cured by Swift'a Spe-
cific. ' I used about thirty bottles and
have had no trouble with it since. I re
fused to tako it, even after it was rec
ommended to me by others, for some
time such was my prejudice to the
name of it; but having tried it myself, I
now believe it is the best blood purifier
in all my knowledge.', It did another
thing for me. I had suffered from piles
for many years. Since taking this med-
icine I have been relieved, and believe
it cured me. R. H. Jones.

Cartersville, Ga., Aug. 25, 1884.

My daughter, seven years old, has
been amioted with ecftema for two
years, and after trying other remedies
in vain, 1 gave her owift s speciac
(8. S. S.). and one and a half bottles
cured her sound and well. It is the
best blood remedy in the country.

MRS. M. 3. JTJDKINS.
I Cedartowu Mill, July 23, 1884.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.:
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8, At

lanta, ua.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS

' DIKO,
At the residence of Richard P. Wit

hams, in this city, June 17th, 1885, Mrs,
Bernlce Pigott; aged 74 years.

Mrs. Pigott was born in Carteret
county, N. C, where she resided until
last 'August, when she came here to re
side with her nephew, U. P. Williams.
Mrs. P. had been a widow for nearly 80
years. She was a member of the Meth
odist ' Church for perhaps W years
When she came to die 'She was ready.
and passed away in blessed hope ' of
eternal life.

Let all the bereaved meet her in the
"Better Land." A Fbwnd.

COMMEKCIAL.
JoimNi.t OrnoE, June 18 BP, M.

"'' OOTTON.

New York, June 17. Futures closed
eacier. '

June, 10.31 September, 10.20
July, 10.3ft October, .97
August, 10.45 November, 0.88

Spots steady; Middling 101-2- ; Low
Middling 0 3 4; Ordinary 9 1--

New Berne market quiet. No Sales.
Middling 0 Low Middling 8 15-1- 0;

Urdinary 8 8.

.i. '

l ''1. ' DOlBltlSTIO habkkt.
CoTro8m--$10.0- 0.

Bied Cottow $8.60. '

. BAkaieLS Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdbfkhtins Hard. $1.00; dip, f1.55,

, Tin 75o.aS1.25.
,

f Corn 60a7oo. ' ": '
; Bbbswaz 20c. per lb.
i Homry0o. per gallon. ,

' : Bnur On foot, 60. to 7c
CdrjNTOT Haks 12o. per lb.

. ' LabdIOc. per lb. .

Boos lOo. per doaesu
3 Fkksb Pobk--Co- . per pound.
j PiAinrrs 60a75o. per bushel. .

FotfDKH 75o.a$1.00 per hundreds ,
' OniohS Sl.58a3.00 per bbl.
:

EiDCS-n-Dr- y ; 10c. ; green Be. ! .1.
'

Tauxjw 5c ner lb. . , : i r
CmoKXif a Grown, 40a50o. ; spring

aOaSOV-- r '''. '..,'., ,1
MiAt-MK- c per bushel.' '

Oats-M- eta. per bushel. '

TuRKlPS --50e. per bushel. '

Wool 13aJ7c per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c Oil
BnraalJDS West India, dull and m

not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, Sl.50 per M.

t?' WHOL8AtJt TBIOTtS. ' b' .W

Nw UzsaPoBx-Sis.oo- . 'yt W " y
8110TJLDRR8 Smoksdw:NgLn fc.t

prime, 6c. . uunn tui
. C. R. and L. C. K.-- 61. , ,

Labd 7tci by the tierce. P u
NAHJ9r-Basi- a lO'S.S&M.
Suoak Granulated, 74c , ul it.' S !!;" i

, 8ALT 00c.atl.00 per sack. ; , 4

POWDER f5. 50. -

Shot S1.60. .

Kkbosenb 9c. '

Steuben, who presided at the meeting.
uaorge waanington. waa its) din rresi- -

gent. . Ho was succeeded Py. Aiesander
Hamilton, who, was killed in a duel In
1804." In tUrt VeaT 1848 Qen. 'Dearborn
waa the eighth President. ' " H.

From N. C: TeatUer 1

The North1' Carolina Cnafanqua.
' rrrta pat. ;"

" " ' " ' MoiipAt,' June 15 18&f
The regular "work" was resumed

promptly at 10 o'clock, President Lewis'
m the chair, ii t . i

Devotional exercises were oonducted
by Prof. D. L. Ellis, of New ,Berne. ,

The question for consideration, this
morning was announced from the black
board ea "How to Keep the Little Ones
Bwt' and the discussion' was opened
bv Mr. Wj F. Tallev. of. Aabeboro., .lie
said that the' best plan which he had
ever tried was sending the little people
to the board as soon as they had finished
their leSeons. 'Let' them spend the time
in drawing simple objects,' the- - teacher
giving tbem.oooaeionat hints in the right
direction. . , ., j ,,
' Miss Rachel Brookfleld. who teaches
the 'primary class in the' NeV Berne
Graded School, said that Bhe depended
greatly upon the black board, and found
ttveryaeefol.,: t.(ifi i.. it ... hi. i

I Miss Fannie Cox, of., Winston Graded
School, said it depends largely ,upoa
how much preparation the teacher has
given to this work. The teacher 'should
have n. bright, happy disposition, 'and
her enthusiasnk.w4ll be reflected in the
children. She has found that calisthenics
wilj aid the teachsr very muchin keep-In- t

the"little ones at work. Put them
to drawing some animal on the board.
and encourage competition in skill and
they Will keep themselves busy.
, Misa Mamie, Caldwell, of. Greensboro
Graded School, specially,, endorsed the
arawing ipea anu reegmmeuueu

While's drawing' books as best adapted
to the purpose in1 connection with the
slates which accompany them.

alias uiara. wmtaker, of tnneia, saw
that the little ones must' be eonipli
mented and encouraged in their work
to make them most attentive to it.

Rev. AvK; nMorgan1 said that it was
well to make 'the children1 proud or
themselves and aahamed to be called a
bad boy or bad girl, and they would
then tr to keep constantly improving.
''Dr. A. IT. Van Daell, of. Burlington.
Vermont,) being introduced to the As
sembly, was; cordially welcomed to all
its priyllegea and pleasures, lbe A
eembiy.. then .enjoyed a. familiar, ana
most delightful talk, from this elegant
gentleman. ' He Bpeclaliy emphasised
the connection between1 the English and
other langpagasv IHis: words were

listened vto,.and his manner
attracted to him. every, member of the
Assembly.' His regular course of work
begins on '"Wednesday ny a aeries , of
lectures dpow the' "Natnrat Method of
Teaching Languages,'? i k h t

The discussion of the morning waa
good one, and threw,, Jight upon a.subr

seemed to oentre on the Idea-- that the
little neople must pot ha pushed in their
work,,. but every nieana, should be em-
ployed towards maMpgi their study ap-
pear to them as play, thus fixing their
attention and laying the basis of future
application; : ) i ,' '

! (MjournettMU tomorrowatiuo oioca.

PfteMdjBfraat Uw JfaMvi of Com ml s--

tftri t tianersi MlOaslewi Ceuniy.

:th edWmimronerifmet at their office
in Jacksonville on first Monday In June,
1886? tpfeaentr flol Gornoo chairman;
B. C. DavwDfCoeton.Krranoks,
R . PJUiar, .
mm .V.JVH-..- ,. j' M t '
I The following new, pauper, applica
tions were allowed, 'if 1 this iheeting:
Albert' Mumfordi' pe month; June;
BeUie Coston.i l toer mohth; Micaiair
Faroelljpl per month.! Si - , ..
i Mary Catharine Whito,former pauper,
allowance or a per montn nas. oeen in-
creased to an additional $3 for mpnth of

I ,Wm;. .Screws, :fofniW pauper, allow-
ance of 4 per monf has.heen dearbaaed
to82permontiv), ., f,,;ff T,iUf. t;
! John A. Millia, SwanahorQ .township,
relieved tofpoJIUi tor year' I8S4. ;,.

The following noednnta- - .Were audited
and allowadtiu vHwh iiiui o'--' i"
ID. J. Garner,. JP135v fdrntshing! mate1- -

rial and fitting 055 desk; for cjerK Supe
rior uourt.

1 KI N. McMillan" teffbrWovimi and
replacing 'Hooting on southwest bridge.

F. Oojcv t3, 4oe: material furniahed
and repairs made on Mill bridges 1 "

! A. 0. Huggins, C. 8. G, $3 for Ser-
vices at fall terim 1884. ana spring team.
1885, of the Superior Court, in niacins
out roueh docket ha "cfrHahd criminal

including dockets ef.. presentments ana
true bills,' with a summary history at
tached to each ease. a.. , ' ' '

iJ.'F. Giles' $23.09, for copying orders
and services be tors hoard eommission-ers,et- c.

' -- .'.tw?'8
: The board of magistrates for Onslow

county being, summoned by the board
of commissioners to meet with them on
the first Monday in June for the purpose
of levying taxes for Onslow county, and
also for electing a board 01 education
for Onslow Iv

There was an order made by the board
of commissioners and board, of magis
trates that a tax be levied for the aup?J

The commissioners with tbe magis
trates proceeded itoiBlecs s. boarc of
education for Onslow county- - The foW
lowing named sentHme Were put" in
nomination a.' u.- tsandun, Jfocoor. K.
W. W ard aid Charles Oerock, jr. . .

A motion was toads that the election
be ins. Is by acclamation. The motion
prevail. !, which resulted in the election
of t e three a Dove namea gentlemen.

18 board of commissioners and ma

; An'chrslonlrain will run from this
' ejty, toiMereheftdiCity and returto (next
'Bunday. Accommodations for ladies

C will brfl!CEijlDi& 'JeaJli&iiLreach
Morehed inj&ne fpr.p.buxch

,.4 .
; John W. Hinsdalo, Esq., of. .Raleigh

;X vV?v:: Washington Bajran, iBeq, teturned
- - j r 7"ri i. ."..iu! ..i

-s:f.
4 rfeVjhfelloore.! Wilmington is

- ui aitend h4iriak service in, the absen'

Ykf aryJtiee. r- -
7 ;" A, Vailqae Mis. .koiT

' 'YYi- - .Clarkai&Alorsranl taxidermiate, have
y.:;, gotten up a siga attuned striking,1 unique

., s'.t tl .lit'. tiii.-ifl- T- t. ..U. A

' ' '''i mounted all igator-- a routhful, one of
- i ' K : about l? inche8rln''!le-ncl- poised upon

' f
, . atusapek, ith painfr pot and pencil In

. ? ; '. v -- ' bWl Mel JiiVU 'glkat wilhth! hohW

and business of the fir above
him. Tbif.we'afe (nfoVmea, will take

he'aofttSLSlSjri
' firm will be eagaged A filling orders

Y'.. forworkjn theyr jinfj. 'j.ty ,

"... Aaitther loJnuetlen Tallu4 Of i.n . .

; . Some of our citiaena are talking of
u At njpnetion .ogam I tee

oounly .commissioners to prevenj; them,
- frbih 'making unnecessary expenditures

'" ' of money td carry 'on Wat 'proceed togs

were therftili 'lican' Wai'ttifle, it
by the blood of the parties, theoffloersfcaaes for the Jafige'soifcltor and bar.i x - anyvadvantage gaiflfed'by th pptltit ft

' the matter. These "f pepolo
1)u the

V . couhtj is' wxed enough' on account of
;.

hfT.rr-"J-"-
1'

awek already, and nnlees

V" fa;T?neTif;il lte;Vatu6i;ti lurtWSfa--

. t)U eiuenlson; vnas aocouni unouiu uj
, made. ;. - :K.,utf ia'

When they refunded the icounty debt

. . (SHIPPSBi VT BAitA.VkS.) i !
t

of the American Army do hereby in the
most solemn manner associate, const!-- ,
tute and combine themselves into one
society of friends, to endure so long as
they shall endnre, or any of their eldest
nude posterity, and in the failure there-
of, the collateral branches, who may be
judged worthy of becoming its support
and. members. ' vi-::.'r-

In order that your numerous readers
may know: something of this ancient
society, I will briefly relate its origin.
It was first suggested by the' fertile
brain of Major-Gener-al Knox, and Gen.
Washington acquiesced in the proposal,
with the hope that their long cherished
friendship of the oflioers of the army
might be perpetuated.' The third article
reads as follows: "The officers of the
American Army having generally been
taken from the citizens of .America,
possess high veneration tor the character
of that illustrious Roman, Lucius Quin- -

tf"i Cinoinnatus, and being resolved to
foiiow hia example, by returning to
their citizenship, they t'nnk they may
with 'propriety denwU;..! - U. the
Society of the Cicinnati.

ttiern ftish) Fruits 1

i ii. ni.i it am ", , ...

- o :.fi( nlim J i Interest added, the
point of-- magnanimity was reached an4
the l r aye'ra' aeeni'lo ' think' thatihey

arei. 'i'ntly amused with thfct mat
ter, and uLll aro'actionof Uiatburden
ia If "i l' ry- - xennt'ntf rhbtd yailroad'

dela i t fny k md w hatever
- T ' C ..t'lucr'a are many

priva esi. : "-- s lariy tnteresiea
wh wc-t-!- Luve cnUnly taken' legal
prr '.ic: '1 a c .

' i wr.s nnCrs

F. IT l) (" i ' I '

r '

106 Barclay St. NEWOlltC -!r cbkBratfMfeNTS BOLICrrKD , t r
'7 i.--' "! '- 'PROMPT RETURNS MADK "U ." V '

Wilmimoton (N. O) RutuBKwrrs- -F KBnrroaa, President 1st National Bank Preaon Cuinmlng Co : W. K. iMvis 4 Won.r
1 The array was then on the verge of


